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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 The design of large diameter bored piles socketed into rock has emphasized 
considerable attention in sedimentary rocks. However, the design only has been 
occasionally addressed in igneous and metamorphic rocks. Design methods based on 
the performance of sockets in sedimentary rocks have been proposed in literature, 
but it is uncertain how applicable they are to other rock types. This paper attempts to 
review the applicability of the formulae published in the literature in granite 
formation of Malaysia. A program of field testing tests was conducted to measure 
the axial response of bored piles. A total of 15 bored piles of diameter varying from 
1000mm to 1500mm were constructed in decomposed granite using techniques 
including advancing of temporary casing and with drilling slurry composed of 
bentonite fluids. These bored piles were tested with static load test and high strain 
load dynamic test to verify its integrity and performance and the results of the load 
tests were evaluated in this study. The results demonstrate that method proposed by 
Horvath & Kenny gives the best prediction of rock shaft resistance for decomposed 
granite. The trend of the rock discontinuities were also scattered with relationship to 
rock shaft resistance and rock compressive strength although proportional increase 
of rock compressive strength with rock quality designation was observed. Based on 
the results obtained and the assessment made in this study, it can be deduced that the 
proposed literature based on sedimentary rocks is applicable to decomposed granite 
and the maximum rock shaft resistance can mobilise up to 1850kPa in RQD>60%.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
 Reka bentuk cerucuk tuang situ bersaiz besar yang disoket ke dalam batu 
telah banyak memberi perhatian dalam jenis batuan sedimen. Walau bagaimanapun, 
hanya kadang-kadang sahaja reka bentuk di dalam batuan igneus dan metamorfik 
diketengahkan. Kaedah reka bentuk berdasarkan prestasi soket dalam batuan 
sedimen telah dicadangkan dalam banyak penulisan, tetapi tidak pasti bagaimana 
aplikasi kaedah tersebutdibolehpakai kepada jenis batuan yang lain. Kertas kerja ini 
cuba untuk mengkaji kebolehgunaan rumus yang diterbitkan dalam penulisan 
sebelumnyauntukjenis batuan granit di Malaysia. Program ujian lapangan telah 
dijalankan untuk mengukur tindak balas paksi cerucuk tuang situ. Sebanyak 15 
cerucuk tuang situberlainan diameter dari 1000mm 1500mm telah dibina di dalam 
granit terluluhawa menggunakan teknik termasuk memasukkan selongsong 
sementara dan dengan penggerudian lumpur yang terdiri daripada cecair bentonit. 
Cerucuk tuang situ ini telah diuji dengan ujian beban statik dan ujian beban ujian 
dinamik untuk mengesahkan integriti serta prestasi dan keputusan ujian beban telah 
dinilai dalam kajian ini. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa kaedah yang dicadangkan 
oleh Horvath & Kenny memberikan ramalan yang terbaik bagi ketahan sisi batu 
granit terluluhawa. Trend bagi ketidakselanjaran batu  juga berselerak dengan 
hubungan ketahanan sisi batu dan kekuatan mampatan batu walaupun peningkatan 
berkadar pada batu kekuatan mampatan dengan penetapan kualiti batu (RQD) 
diperhatikan. Berdasarkan keputusan yang diperolehi dan penilaian yang dibuat 
dalam kajian ini, dapat disimpulkan bahawa penulisan yang berasaskan batuan 
sedimen adalah dibolehpakai untuk granit terluluhawa dan maksimum ketahanan sisi 
batu boleh mencecah sehingga 1850kPa dalam RQD> 60%. 
 
